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HE last glIuts had 
gone IUId only Dr. 
Andre M;J,thieu, 
of all the ruesu 
who had inhered 

at my dinner-party to talk 
of other days, still lingered. 
As be stooped to tap his 
flipe against the bran iUld· 
iron., he looked up at nle 
sideways. 

"I did more than my 
shue of tall.:ing at dinner 1" 
he said. '" }.;ow it is your 
lurfL" 

"But I-I naven't lUlI' 
thing intC"TC$ti ng- 10 ttil!"' 

'·00 you mean to say," 
he asked a lmost sharply, 
'·that a wOllia ll wh() Spcnt 
t ..... o years in a hospiul in 
war time has nothing to 
tell r" 

Hil own career in a mili
tary hospital on the French 
Ri viera had made him lam
Ol,\!; throughout E u r 0 p e. 
What stories had I to tell 
that would intere$t him? 

"The very strangest thins: 
lhat happened during your 
stay there," he demanded, 
"tel! m~ about that." 

"The white bird !" I said 
slowly, for his demand ha!.! 
brought long silenced mem
ories crOwding impatiently 
for a hearing. "1 think that 
Marie Cele$te and Mauna 
Tao. . " 

"Begin at the heginning r ' 
he 5<lid, a$ he stuffed the 
too.u:co inlO his pipe and 
leaned back in his chair. 

H ER full name, I told him, 
wu Marie-Celeste de la 

Foret. She arrived from Pari . 
oy the midnight tra.in and 

The 
trip~d into our dispensarY, 
ready to go on dU lY, a few minutes before day 
break. I remember with what surpr ise Old Fleuri, 
our head dispenser, and 1 looked up from our 
work at the sharp clicking of her silly high heels 
on the payed floor, for it was an unwritten l~w 
that no unnecessary sound should break the qUIet 

of the wards. 
From the doorway 1 pointed towards the Ta

hitian ward- Salle "D"- whcre h~r rounds would 
bl'!gin, and I placed in her hands the sugar bowl 
with our scanty ,tore of hoarded lumps. 1 remember 
her hands so well. T hey were almost as thin and 
transparent as the paper-obviollsly a typed list of in
st ruct;(ln.9 from the head nurse-which she held. 

She stood poised for .. ~econd on the stet' abcve 
us. Her thin young (acc showed the: desperate fatigue 
of her long journey. but her blue ey~ denied any con
sciousnus of weariness as she ,miled her thanks and 
turned away. She vanished down the long corridOf". 
Her long white vei l flowed 5Ofl1y behind her. 

Old Fleuri rubbed his tired eycs. "Alau, c'uf .. ow 
augrl" he said. He did love a pretty face. ~But. 
'1l01J die .. , wnat a noise &he makes! Ma.d~moi.Jelie. you 
""'i1I be good enough to inform ber of the heels of 
rubber . All, ,.,ga,at.t 1 have forl"otten to JIive her 
the medicine for Mauna T ao." He look a bottle fttxH 
the shelf and reached for hi, crut th. . 

"Lc:t me take it I" I said. 1 r iUI down the corn dar 
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Tht d~~ had camt. 
S .. ddt>lly a whi,""'g of m a >l., 
U/i"9t liihd I~ oi;'. 
A flock of pa,a
hetl Ilo.shrd Ihti, 
blat and go ld 
ac,asl th t window 
'" lilli, fl ight 10-
wa,d, 1M dista'" 

"'o .. lt/pins. 

bowls 
lables 

upon the bl'!dsid«
and turned to tiptot 

out. 
A sound- a Itra~ 50untl 

like that made by a. talkina 
doll-made her turn. 

"Maman!" S he looked 
about from bed to bed. 
" Mamo" 1" 

Then ,he saw ~{auna Tao. 
His bed was against the 
open window. He had rais
ed himself upon one arm. 

"Momon '" 
She went 10 him, whisper

ing ; "Qu'nl-tt qu, c'",,.. 
Hc pointed through the 
.... indow towards the black 
line of the Esterells. Thin 
lines of silver were begin
lIing to shoot through the 
darkness. Then the curtain 
o f njlh! lifted and the peaks 
were outlined against a 
5trange greenish light. The 
day had tOIl1C. 

M AUNA TAO IWlC:d 
for wa r d , listenin.c. 

Suddenly a whirring of 
mallY wings filled the air. 
A flock of paukeels flash~d 
their black and gold ac:ros~ 
the window in their flighl 
towa rds the distant moun
tains. He caught Marie
Celeste'! hand in his. The 
homesick wi ufulneu of hi! 
ges ture revuled to her how 
wear iedly he had wa il~d 10f" 
the coming of the bir<k.. 
S he laid him gently back 
upon his pillows, and he 
yielded at once '" the on-
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coming o f sleep. 

W hen she came into the cor
ridor T gave her the medicine 
aml she said: "He is asleep 
now, but tomorrow I shall not 
farlte!. Ii()W !tf~nge that he 
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after her. I remembl'!r that I wondered if the strange 
sl:froundings would surprise her as muc:h as they 
a~tonished me upon my arrival two years before. You 
know the type of luxurious hotel on. the Riviera which 
was commandeered by th~ government and turned into 
hospital usc. The watls and ceilings wC"!"e painted 
.... ith fat cupids and dancing' nymph,. But Marie
Celeste, balf lost in the: dim liptilll of the cOlTidor, 
was too intent upon her task to notice thc-sc wor'" of 
v t. She had already reached Salle "D"-t.he ward 
set a~ foc the soldiers from the Is land of Tahiti. 
It had been the great Jun-parlour of the hotel. and 
iu wni-cirC\llar !f)aCe faced the tilt. 

I could hear her moving about on tiptoe: within. 50 
I waited in the d(J(lfwl),. 

Tke gftil I'OOftI Wli quit! dark. Only the Meath. 
ing of the patients made a soft mnrmur in the silence. 
She placed the half lumps of sugar in the earthen 

should say, "Marruml" 
"The Tahitian languaae has. no word fOf" 

'nurse'," 1 told her, "so you will often get the 
title, "Maman". We arC" used to that now." 

"How droll I" she said. "T have bl!en called 
'sister' by the English Tommies, and 'mademoi
selle' by our poilus, but 'Maman'/ How droll!" 

"The Tahitians in our hospital used that word 
too," Dr. Mathieu broke in. "Poor wretches, .they 
almost diC" d of nQstalgil. I can easily imagine 

",hat the Hight of thO!c birds meant to Mauna Tao. 
l"ve been on their hland, you know. DaWn is herald
ed by the fl ights of gorgeously coloured birds. Prob
ahly-if he had a touch of fever, and those South Sea 
hlanders-the majority oi them- ran a temperature 
intermittently-he imagined that he was back home." 
He considered this. " I've never sem such magniJi,cen t 
looking chaps, tall, olh·e-ski lUled, "\Icry much like the 
Egyptians.·' 

We talked for a little of the flowers of Tahiti be
fGre tho:- doctor said: "But we have wa ()dcrcd flS 
from your Marie-Celo:-ste. What b«ame of her ? Did 
she work weD?" 

I told him she had worked tremendously. but we 
\I:ere all sa busy with trainloads I)f patients tonI inr in 
th.:l.t I nw '1eJ'y littlt of her. D1Y and night merged 
ill such a deadly routine of work that we scarcdy 
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The Flight of Birds 
(Contjtlucd from POUt J) 

knew when one week ended and an
other began. But one afternoon I 
went into Salle "D" to ask Mauna 
Tao about the spelling of a difficult 
Tahitian name. He was out of bed 
then, and, as he spoke French fairly 
well, he was able to help us with the 
long lists of names. 

In the middle of the sun-room sat 
Marie-Celeste writing in an exercise 
book. She hdd it up to me. "See I 
See! I make a dictionnary in French 
and English and Tahitian. It will not 
be difficult for there are so f ew let· 
ters in the Tahitian alphabet. When 
I am gone you slow English will 
have a dictionnary I" 

I have it now, that shabby old ex
ercise book. 

"Let us show Soeur Elizabeth the 
proper way to make a dictionnary," 
she called to the soldiers. She would 
hold up a paper or pencil. The boys 
would respond with the name in their 
own language. Mauna Tao would 
translate the word and Marie-Celeste 
would write it down in three langu
ages. Those who had been in the 
garden came in, wearing wreaths of 
scarlet poppies and bringing bouquets 
for the bedside tables of such as 
were too ill to go out. 7."he sun-room 
filled quickly, for after sunset the air 
out-of-doors was chilly to these 
children of the South and the mistr;tl 
wind from the sea sent them in shiv
ering. Marie-Celeste put away her 
"dictionnary" and began to take 
temperatures, and I hurried back to 
the dispensary, for old Fleuri was al
ways cross if OIle wue five seconds 
late for duty. 

It was the next morning, just at 
daybreak-the very hour I had first 
seen Marie-Celeste-that Mauna Tao 
came rushing into the dispensary, 
calling: 

"Come! Come! Mamon! Moman! 
Come! Come I" 

Old Fleuri and I ran after him 
down the corridor into Salle "D". 1 
remember that I stumbled over the 
broken bowl and the SCilttered lumps 
of sugar. 

She lay where she had fallen aeroS$ 
the foot of Mauna Tao's bed. 

As they lifted her, the lines of 
silver behind the Esterells shot across 
the sky and a ftock of parakeets flash-

Mauna Tao, whirred upwards to rest 
for an instant on the stone arch of 
the tomb, then rose, circling higher 
and higher, until we CO\1ld see it no 
longer. 

Mauna Tao closed the door. 
As we went down the hillside, th" 

sun was hidden by the mountains, 
lIld 1 bitt~ r wind made: UI hut!ft 
along the waUed stl'ttU. 

Old Fleuri caught Mauna Tw', 
arm. 

"The bird I" he Whispered. "You 
have see'\ it before?" 

~launa Tao did not answer, H e 
threw off Old Fleuri's grasp and 
stumbled on alone into the darkness , 
so far from us, so alone. 

Dr. Andre Mathieu tapped h is pipe 
against the brass andiron. 

"Alone?" he said, thoughtfully. A 

ed their black and gold past the win
dow in their flight to the di~tant 
mountains. 

The day had comt for Marie
Celeste. 

• • • 
We telegraphed and telephoned to 

her parents. They were in the country 
at their chateau and we could not get 
into touch with them; you know how 
difficult communication WOI.S during 
war time. 

Old Fleuri and Mauna Tao made 
a temporary chapel in the foyer, and 
on the morning of the third day those 
of us who could leave our work went 
in a little procession up the narrow 
walled streets to the cemetery upon 
the hi;;side. 

Madame Duhreuil, the old Vicon
lesse, who worked in Salle "V', walked 
with me. Her sorrow was all for the 
parents of Marie-Celeste; she had 
known them for years. "She will rest 
now J" she kept saying over and over. 
"She will rest now, but those two 
--1" 

Four Tahitians from the ward of 
Marie-Cdeste ltd the way. W e pass
ed within the tall white gates. The 
air was sweet with the fragrance of 
the mimosas and the roses. It seemed 
strange to me tha,t although we could 
S~ the watus 0 the Mediterranean 
break on the white ~ands below. we 
could not hear the swishing of the 
waves. 

The men laid their light burden on 
the grass. 

The priest chanted the Latin phras
ing for "I am the Resurrection and 
the Life." 

Suddenly a mighty rushing wind 
swept the hillside. The mimosas and 
acanthus showered over us their 
breath of sweet incense. The sound 
of many wings filled the air. I thought 
of the flight of the parakeets, but 
this was not the hour of their pass
age. The air was crystal clear. 

A white bird alighted on the rough 
wooden box. As the priest said the 
words: "He that believeth in Me, 
though he were dead, yet shalt he 
live," he nodded slightly. The soldiers 
lifted the box to carry it within the 
open doorway of the tomb. 

The bird rose lightly. The soaring 
wing brushed against the ch~k of 

long moment passed. "You know that 
when your hospital closed, a few of 
your patients were sent to me at 
Grasse. Mauna Tao wu ..... ith me 
there. rt was touch and go with him 
for a. long time. 1 did not think he 
would pun through, but he did, and 
when he sailed for Tahiti, I went as 
h.r 11 Mimi\lei t8 5I!! him off," 

H e leaned back in his chair and be
gar, once more to fill his pipe. He 
had not emphasized the "me", but I 
who knew him was content. H e struck 
a match and began to smoke. There 
was eompaIlionship even in his sil
ence; so, I thought , must he have sat 
as well as talked with Mauna T ao, 
and I had an odd fan cy that even 
now he ..... as remembering with in
sight the flight o f rowy birds againSi 
tho: Tahitian dawn. 


